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itudeiits at Academy Preparing
!. . . . a

jj for Their Christmas; uanca
8 ' Tomorrow, Night . ,

lAW.tl IU ec rw.wn.
L' iyopnrntlenB nnd .decoratleris ,for tlie

,frMlennl students' Chrlsftnss ball eJ

fine Academy of (he FlnsiArt M ,sl- -

Ibjseit compieieii.
I' ) .' Kii In fn b slven tomorrow sts- -

and the entire lower floors tU
) Academy will be used for the featlrl-- "

tie. The RlU-Cnrlte- n Orchestrn li te
''tar i""1 the 8'udent8 nrejmttinr en the

it Itnnt. In kecpinj-- with the'name, the
''rffforatlens nre theBe of the Telnr r- -

lfen, nnd the rooms leek like fairy let
pilaces. Splwirrl, n chnrge of.

thr decoration, tins exercised his In- -'

pnulty and nrtlstlc ability
f
In creating

long Icicle, which hang suspended from

llcerci and cling te the walls.
Large balls of slhr Icicles hang from

the celling and dance about merrily te
i the slightest movement. Glistening
' "mew" Is enrinkled ever everything

'

mil scintillates, as does the top crust
fef a Hneudrift when .the sun is shining

en it.
A ballet of six Klrls, all students, led

by .Ivrrte Meyer, is giving n "Snow- -

bait's Chance," conceived by Miss
, u..r. The snuwllakeH, Peggy Lipp,
t'n.:..!ii Pni-cnn- Mjirlurln Colllsen.

Virginia McCnrty, Grace Martin and
Dem Mcller, are te wear fluffy white
ballet dresses, bung with sliver Icicles.
They arc te wear silver bands of ribbon
sbent tlielr hair and silver slippers and
Stocking.

Jcrrlc Meyer is the Snow Queen and
In a dance with Allc Harris as Jack
Frest will be brought back te warm,
puifntlng life with n kiss of warmth.

A sole dance, "The Silver Fex," will
be given by Betty Giles, a professional
dancer, and tlie only one whb is net n
ntndent of the Academy. Charles L.
Oclf. Moyd It. Ney, Charles Garner
nnd Dnn Whitney, the famous old
Academy Qunrtet, will be-- there, und
I'ete lieyle. Harry M. Kidd and Henry

Torler will give impersonations at the
North I'ele.

Reported Miming
Theodere Malyk. twenty-eig- ht yearn

old, 101(1 Ilrandywlne street; 170
peunds: lirew'n eyes; black linir; stout
build: ero brown overcoat nnd hat and

dark blue' suit- -

.Jehn Marker, fifty-fo- jearn old.
410!) rraidiferd nvenue; five feet, eight
Inrhcs; l.'W pounds; 'light complexion;
sandy grey moustache ; were light over-
coat, brown trousers nnd bat.

Alexander Sieens, twelves years, 717
Cnntrcll stieet; five feet.; DO pounds;
light romplrien nnd hnlr; blue, eyes;
iere blink trousers, 'greyj overcoat nnd
brown cap.

tauls LrU, forty-tw- o years. 32
N'ible hlrrei ; light cuiuplexien ; brown
hair, were dark clothes nnd overcoat;
also nose Kinases.

Walter Waldlti,, twenty -- .three years,
4l!!i .Mimiii:i nveupe: riyc feet, five
Inrliei; Y2T jieunrts; light complexion
ami brown hnir;,idlm(l)tiild;.tver dark
ar:nj overcoat, isllakr'slifrf , .dark treus-ti- s

nnd plush can-,4- ' '

Lang yean of experience
enablci in te 'qualify at
experts in giving advice
te a conservative investor.

We specialize in Central
Real Etate 7- and' our
every effort is put, fprth
in our clients' interests,

HEYMANN & BRO.
Real Ettatt

Hermann Building
213-21- 5 S. Bresd St., Pbll... p.

Gloves,
Lined Gloves,

PEASTFQR CHILDREN
Will Assemble 'His Happy

Gretkp at Reading Terminal
en Monday Morning -

' '
,

' ' , .

Engages Band te Head Short
Parade Which Will Precede
the Important Event

On Christmas morning at 11 o'clock
nearly 800 kiddies, all from families
toe peer' te p'revlde them with gifts from
Santa Claus, will gather at the 'Head-
ing TefmtmU and march in a body te
a restuacant at Thirteenth nnd
YVafhut "streets, te sit down te "Daddy".
Cehen's sumptuous Christmas fenst.

Who Is "Daddy" Cehen? His real
name Is Hnrrv Cehen, nnd he Is a
salesman livlntc at Ji!M7 Lebanon nve-
nue. Hut se far as the children of thj
city are concerned he Is just plain
"Daddy" a term which pleases tha
kiddles' benefactor 'mere than nnythltirf
thev could call htm.

"I live for the children of the peer,"
said Mr. Cehen. "I make lets of
money selling things te thu public, but
the joy efmy life is te spend most of
it en the children,"

Several weeks age "Dnddj" Cehen
learned the names 'of needv children
from hospitals, the Beard of Health and
the Halvntlen Army, and he picked out
about 300 names from the lints te send
tickets te for his Christmas dinner. The
kiddies have new all received their
tickets and all they have te de te get
into the fenst is te prenent their ticket
te "Daddy" nt the Reading Termlnnl
en Christmas Dav. receive from him an
American flag, fall in line nnd then
march, with a brass baud at their head,
te the restaurant.

"It Is going te be one of the biggest

MOTHER SEEKS DAUGHTER

Aska Police te Lecate Sixteen-Year-Ol- d

Harriet Shugart
Mrs. Emma Shugart, 151! West

Yerk street, asked police today te leek
for her sixteen-year-ol- d daughter Har-
riet, who disappeared from her home
last Tuesday cvpntng. The girl hnrf
been employed at a Market street de-

partment store. She returned from
work Tuesday, ate dinner, then packed
her clothes nnd left.

"Ifarriet loved her home and I can't
understand her leaving," Mrs. Shugnrt
told the police. "She bad been going
te n West Philadelphia, dance hall re-

cently and friends she met there may
have influenced her."

Harriet has dark eyes and hair. She
had no money when she left her home
and was wearing n dark coat with n fur
cellar, a blue turban nnd a black silk
dress.
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Handkerchiefs 25c te $2.00
Leather Belts, $1.00 te $2.50
Knitted Silk $6.00 te $20.00

$1.00 te $16.50
$2.00 te $5.00
$4.00 te $10.00

300
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Silk
Silk Shirts,

Silk Half Hese,
Coats,
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anil best feasts I bnve ever given the
children," said "Daddy" Cehen. "They
will be provided with everything te eat,
from soup te nuts. A hand will play
for them all (he time they nre eating
and then afterward there will hi
speeches just like nt banquets the
grown-u- p fplks attend."

Daddy Cehen has carried en his bene-
factions among the peer of Philadel-
phia for the last Ave years. Since last
July hn has furnished meals te mete
than 10.000 children and he has enter-
tained them nt picnics In the parks nn.l
en the lawn of his home.

XMAS PARTY FOR CHIJ.DREN

Old Pine Street Church Provide
Real Santa Claus

Thirty children from the sejtleineti
house of the Old Fine Street Church
were guests from - o'clock until 5
this afternoon nt a Curlstmn party
plven by members of the Students'
Club of the Philadelphia Schoel of De-
sign for Women, Bread nnd Master
streets.

Therp was n real Santn Clans,
toys, candy nnd a Christmas tree.
Holiday games were arranged for thp
children nnd they were trented te ice
cream nnd het chocolate.
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ALL
LEAD TO THE

CENTURY.
STORAGE

FIREPROOF

(OppetlU Wert Phllt. Butten)
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Bread Street ." ' Walnut Street
R1TZ-CARLTO- N

Pre-Christm- as Sales
for Personal Wear or Giving at

l3 and 4 Reductions
Day Dresses Evening Gowns
Fur -- Trimmed Evening Wraps

Fur -- Trimmed Day Coats
and Wraps

Luncheon and Tea Time Frecks
Beautiful 3-Pie- ce Costumes

Street, Sports and Dress Hats
Bags Accessories Novelties

MacDonald & Campbell

The Christmas Gifts for Men

Net in a style and quality sense, but best
calculated to satisfactorily te his comfort, appear-
ance and service.

Mufflers,
underwear,

Neckwear,

Pajamas,

Sweater
Bath Robes,

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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Best

ROADS

20th
WAREHOUSE

HOTEL

Gift

"best"
minister

$1.00 te $4.00
$7.00 te $12.00
$2.00 te $15.00

75c te $6.00
$6.00 te $22.50
$7.50 te $15.00
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Malrntd Pupils Qussts at "Wandsr-ful- "

Dinner and Rseelva Qlftt "

Crippled children of the Blnney
Annex te 'the McCall Public, Schoel at
Seventh and Spruce streets were en-

tertained this afternoon by.mer' for-
tunate pupljs at the sdhoel. r

The McCall 8chel, which la for con
tlnuatlen classes' and for boys nnd girls
who work nnd 'attend a .certain number
of classes a week, decided with Miss
fmrt T. Mncillr. thn ' tirinclbll.

that they Should see' that tb little" un
fertunates in tne annex nsu uujj uuie
nt this season.

Accordingly they bought a 'turkey,
with all the "flxln's."' Tbs put a
OhrUtmss tree .into each classroem:
they obtained plenty of wreaths and
presents, nnd then called en the little
cripples- - te come nnd enjoy themselves.

The cooking teacher and her pupils
cooked th dinner. The girls waited
en the tables nnd the. 125 members of
the special classes, w.hlch Include the,
cripples, mentally defective a,nd open-ai- r

pupils, sat 'down te a , wonderful
spread. And thn, wonder of wonders,
Just as they were finishing Santa'-hlm- .

self entered wlth"H blr pack full of the
nicest kind of toys. Santa was Geerge
Andersen, one of the' boys who attends
the continuation school and works in a
department store. , ,

OWLS TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE

Seuth Philadelphia, Next te Enter
tain Peor Children

Owls of Seuth Philadelphia, mem-

bers of Nest Ne, 101IJ. will maintain--a

wide-ope- n house d 1,1031 HeutU'Thlrd
street en ChrlftmasDay te entertain
many of the peer children who live
between Market street nnd the river'.

A fund hns been contributed by the
members' te provide Christmas candy
nnd toys, s.nd many ether presents of
f.tlll mere useful nature, will be packed
under the' big Christmas tree. The
nffnlr will be managed by .Tames

O'Neill, who hat charge of the llwls
billiard room.

A BOYHOOD SWEETHEART
The "lovely Utile blu-yt- d creature" nhe

w. the recipient of Mr Twetn's ei'wJ
flectiens li sweet-fsee- d Jjr, "he etll!

Uvea In Hannibal, Me. The heroine of
"Tem Hawyer' tell". of her slrlhoefl friend.
In Section e? the res-u- e

Lacaas "Mske It a Habit.;' Adv.

A Wish

PK9.
May the kindly
Christmas
spirit spread its

brightening .influence ever
your whole year.
The Cheteut --Street

ENCRdKiNO Cabs
EXOR.HT-HCHETN-UTtt

Entrance en 11th SL
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Harry Hadn't Forgotten Christmas Gift All, but He The'ught
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Claim ,

Behind
the

nlgbt, was the.
kite - string of

ethers also were
that cramp

the worn-a- n

In gave
the man who was
n tlAUft.

Tem's she
a lii linn moved Hi) and the

purer of lila half of the burdens be
fifth in place of

he without look-

ing te Iff.
There was illcnce for a
"Think it would better te

Min the cover and
Carrie the handkerchiefs?"

Ne reply mine at.
a hasty glower which for tbeluva- -'

hnve a about
affairs.

silence. New he wn fourth.
Then :

"(Jet Aunt Kthel'a she
in a hearse

that be heard as far aa the
end of the

ITe gave n quick once-ev- er te the
get it

she through her
linlf. "Jt was en the hntrnck
the rest, t told you te take the big
things. Ne, thnt's net.it. That's the
baby's that like a

nitlng sarcasm colored her

"I you'd forget
well It Is you didn't forget brother
Ben's." She paused for breath. "Well,
It's net You'll have te go back,

you'll have te de. You'll

t : N

put into
your if we

and it for you.

A
The

1315-2-9 Chtrrv

'hehestjiiis
savings

passjoeoK.

West End TrustCompany
BPfOAD-STRCCT'A- T PENN

hitched te rein-
deers couldn't
be mere convenient !

Everything displayed for
easy cheesing.

Everything for
quick selection.

four-in-han- ds rare
and exclusive
imperted--6- Sc to $5.

of attrac-
tive patterns. The sort men
buy themselves to

pajamas individual
boxes. slippers.

wool socks,
mufflers, handkerchiefs,
gloves.

Seft cuff links also
and for evening

wear. Dress vests.
Canes and umbrellas.

Sfere Hours se te

FERRO & COMPANY
p0tt Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

ITS AM-J- m.M

He'd Have Wait Anether Half Day Before
Pest Window

parcel-pe- st window
Fifty-ecen- il PoMefflce

neventy-tw- e

Bants labeled
bundles. him.
trailing into bustling
holiday
hunfsn

who
wrappers'

expression.
Occasionally

directly back
sixth

clock?" queried

came sixth.
"Yep,'' answered

moment.
have "been

give brcad-trn- v

all te. this, only
said

lnike little privacy your

Mere

kimono?"
whispered suddenly aside

could only
line.

packages, "You've jeurself."
Hurriedly looked

there with
all

picture. Dees leek
kimono?"
tones.

knew something. Hew
your

here.
hat's what

We sales value
catalog plan
print

Helmes Press. 9rintm
Street

riiiladetpbia

a
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SOUTH- - SQUARE

If Santa's
our counters

handy

Rich of
silks many

Silk shirts most

$5.75
$12.

Silk in
Heuse

Silk socks,

studs links

Rogar, Clethes

Parcel

have te go back. After standing here
all this time you'll have te"The words trailed peculiarly Inte
space.

"Ilnrrrt" ahe exclaimed in ft sudden
paroxysm of memory. The last shred
nf nrlvscv went te the winds. "We
packed it with Cousin Jennie Baum-gartnet- 's

blankets. It's nil right. It
went yesterday."

A rerlaln aei'ilnn nf Christian street
Is rather n xray nlace te walk in. The
houses are huddled nnd drab. Hteren
with dusty window exhibits nnd old to-

bacco signs 'appear here and there.
Women with Old-Wor- ld faces and
thn wis dicker at the curb markets.

Inte the mldstt of nil this walked
Sadie with her piece of bright holly.
She would net tell any of them where
she get it. Vigorous foreign-soundin- g

questions only mode her shake her black
curls defiantly., Along she went en her
seven-year-o- ld way. hugging the holly
rightlv her a little robin redbreast
en Christian street bearing stolen
fruit.

BAZAAR TO AID HOSPITAL
T

Proceeds Will Qe te Proposed
Qreatheart Unit at Temple

A bar-aa-r 'for the benefit of 'the pro-
posed Orcatheart Hospital, in connec-
tion with Temple University, opened
today nnd will continue tomorrow in
the Plnstlc Club, Seuth Cnmac
street.

Mrs. Tj. W. Pewnall is chairman of
the committee in chnrge. Her asso-
ciates are Miss Hese Morrison, Mrs.
FTnnk W. Downs. Mrs. Geerge A.
Rumsey, Mrs. Jeremiah Jenkins and
Mrs. (i. 11. I.nwshe.

Farmers New Make Mera Profit by

Chopping Fireweed
BttcM Pbfatth te Bvtntne ThMIc l.tatr

NewfleJd, N. J Dec'. 21. Christmas
trees nre sesree nnd higher in 'price
In Seuth Jersey lewns' Just new,
although there are plenty of them In

the Test stretches of woodland in the
lower ccrtintles.

Natl, farmers who in past years
have inaac of cutting the trees
nnd selling them In nearby towns nre
new busy chopping fireweed because of
the fuel shortage and they say Ihtit
they arc making better profits from fuel
than from selling the trees.

State troopers are keeping an eye
en outside motorists who Invade iw,
Jersey woodlands In search of Yule-tld- e

greens. It ! said they will net
seriously Interfere with Hants Claus
If trees ere taken under proper condi-
tions without injuring young timber
tracts. Tree hunters are being

te nar farmers n nominal sum
for the privllrge of cutting a tire en
tbeir lands.

MAY GIVE YOUTH SIGHT
BY.GRAFILNilJ,,G's EYE.

Paterson Specialist te Perform
Transplanting Operation ,

New Yerfc, Dec. 21. Dr. Edward II. I

Morgan, an eye specialist of Paterson,
N. J., plans te restore sight te Alfred
Letnancwicz, eighteen years old, et
Lyndhurst, N. .1., by transplanting the
eye of a 1'ig into bis bead. lie said
yesterday be expected te perform the
operation next May nnd is continent the
hav will be able te see. The nccident
through which the boy lest hie sight did
net injure the optic nerve, but did
destroy the eyeball.

The boy Is bringing suit for 5100,000 i

against the Uewnshlp el Juvndhurst.
lie alleges he was blinded by the explo-
sion of a giant cracker left In a hynd-hur- st

let following a municipal Fourth
of July celebration.

tQ,
The radiance of The Polished Girdle Diamond will
be mere fully appreciated by direct comparison

i w'lh ether diamond -- se Id only by this Establishment

GIFTS DF IMPORTANCE

Pear J Noekface
Hi.

diamond Graeetet;
Olamend BatrPin

Olamend , Rmcj

Jeweled Bracelet Watch
Silver Oinner Service

t

Silver Teat Servlea)
Hall afoot

SCARCER,

What's Your Idea
of an Overcoat f

Cf Jf you have a definite type of over-
coat in mind, such as a smart-lookin- g
well-mad- e, thoroughly ute

coat made of serviceable and
stylish fabrics, you can get it of? your
mind, and en your shoulders by a few
minutes' survey of the thousands en
display in our new Overcoat Sales-
room.

$ We arc told, and we believe it, that
there isn't an assortment in Philadel-
phia that compares.

. $30 to $95

JACOB REED'S SONS
'1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

l

JERSEY

POLAND!
W AT E H

Nalaral
Sparltltaf

akebiea's rbazttesT
NATTBAZ, MIXCSAX.
WATEB TOR OYER
SEVENTY YEARS,
Delane Wer has been
?mcrlbftd fer the patt

at a curative
agent and medletnal alit
In the traettntnt ef
fevera and disorders ef
the kldneya, fcladder,
and urinary duct.
OHDMJBr THE OASE
FKOS YOUR DEALER

Hiram Ricker
& Sens Ce.

Heal ZJM TrailBide., Cor, Bread
Chtttnut Bte., PhlU., Fa.

Ttl. Walnut SStl
Hend for

llluitrattd lloekUt uaaaaaaaaaaar

JACK FROST RULE8 IN 01X11
Atlanta. Ga.. Dec. 21 HJy A. P.)

-- The Keutli today win in ihe grip of
lis fiist cold fclcgp thi winter. Miami
nnd peinta en the Flerldu Peninsula,
hewevi r, continued te I bathed in sun-
shine with nvcragi" temperature of 70
degrees.

Compare
with

Any Stere
Anywhere

PERRY'S
WINTER

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

Fine
finer

and
finest qualities only

At Super-Valu- e Price

$28 $33 $38
$43 and up

PERRY & QO.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men
Boet and Arctic for Fasnlt

USEFUL Gins

wt friih
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fill
Girls' and Heys'

Raincoats
Cashmere, Cnn

ten nnrl Tweed; all
colors; sizes 4 te
16. Regular 0Cvalue S10 . pO
Beys' Black Rubber
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Mall erifrllllnl It

l
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Beys'&Girk

Raincoats

3 Tan

niarlc
Vniue 87.00

SUMjrr' ,

Girk'Capes

lllui, and IJeJ

$2.95
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Men's,
Women's, Beys'
and Uirls' Beets

te '5
Rubber Toys, 25c

Goodyear Rubbers
i uiiirrii'a Huhlirr. 0Oe

Lnilln; ilublrr. 1)5
NmiiliiU SI.OIIlliiklirr Oleff., oec

lllitr Wulrr
ll'Htlta, SI.AO
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Men's $8 Raincoats, $3
Men's & Ump. Gabsr- - forWomen's t dines 84 r, . CD
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